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Naples, .Æ&y 11, AT. A 

ON the 5th Instant, by Or3er of the 
Government, an Embargo was laid 
on the Vessels in this and other Ports 
of this Kingdom, on board of which 

Stables and proper Conveniencies for the Embar
kation of Horses and Mules are making, to 
transport, from the Ecclesiastical State to Orbi-
tello, the Artillery, Baggage and Hospital, and 
the Detachment for the Escorte of it, which 
M. de Gages, at the Time of his late Decamp
ment from the Dutchy of Modena, directed to 
Cescna. The nineteen Transports, with the 
large Train of Artillery, Ammunition, and 
Stores, designed for the'"Spanish and Neapolitan 
Troops under M. de Gages, continue in this 
Port. 

Rome.) May 15. The Detachment of 2600 
Men, which M. de Gages, on his Decampment 
from Montale in the State of Modena, assigned 
to escorte a Train of 30 Cannons, two Mor
tars, the Ammunition, Baggage, and Invalids of 
the Spanilh and Neapolitan Troops, are actually 
in Motion from Cescna to Viberto. On the 13 th, 
32 Waggons from Gaeta, with new Regimen
tals for the Spanish Regiment Royal Carabiniers, 
escorted by a Detachnient of the King of Na-
ples's Cavalrv, pasted by the Walls of Rome to 
Orbitello. 'The Bali de Tencin, the Maltese 
Ambassador to the Pops, is daily expected here 
on his Return from Paris, in Company with the 
new Minister from France to this Court. 

Florence, May 18. The last Letters from 
Sarzana bring Advice, that on the 4th and 6th 
Ihstant the Spanish and Neapolitan Troops under 
the Command of the Duke of Modena and M. 
de Gages, proceeded on their March from that 
Place to the Speccia, the last Division of which 
was on the 16th at Sestri on their Way to Ge
noa, and that Piquets of the Vanguard were on 
the 12th at Bisagno on their March to St. Pier 
d'Arena, the Place of Rendezvous for the Con
junction of these Troops with those of Don 
Philip. The said Troops were greatly harassed 
in their Rear by a Detachment of Hussars from 
the Aulla, by which Means they lost about 300 
Men, amongst whom were several Officers, 
which the Hussars conducted Prisoners to Parma, 
where the Austrian Troops still continue. 

Dresden, May 29, N. S. On the 2 2d In
stant Colonel Frankin, Aid du Camp to the 
Queen of Hungary, went with the Vanguard of 
me Corps under Geheral Nadasti, to dislodge the 
Prussians at Reich-Hennersdorff, and pursued 
them to Landfhut; where they were so strongly 
reinforced, that General Nadasti, who followed, 
thought it prudent to retreat- The Austrians 
lost upon this Occasion about 200 Men, inclu

ding the Wounded ; and the Prussians about the 
fame Number, Prince Charles was on the 23d 
at Jaromitz, -and intended to be at Kostelitz on 
the 26th. The Duke of Weissenfeldts went the 
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fame Day (the 23d) to Trautenau, where the 
Saxons were the 25th* 

Mentz, May zg. - The French have with
drawn their regular Troops from the Castle of 
Konigstein, and have left there only one of their 
Compagnies Franches 5 and the Parties which 
were at Wisbaden and Mombach were in Mo
tion Yesterday to pass the Main at Floresheim. 
The Elector has appointed Count Stadion to be 
his Grand Maitre, and Minister of the Confe
rences, in the Room of Count Bettendorff, who 
is dead ; and M. le Baron d'Erthal succeeds 
Count Stadion as Grand Marshal. Baron d'Er-
thal, and the Chancellor M. de Pentzel, sets out 
To-morrbw for Frankfort. 

Bonne, May 31. Feldt Marshal Bathiani ar
rived this Day at Noon at the Allied Army upon 
the Sieg ; and the Duke d'Aremberg is preparing 
to set out for Vienna. We hear Marshal Traun 
began his March on the 23d Instant. 

Hague, June 4, N. S. The States having 
sent Orders to their Governor to defend the 
Cittadel of Tournay to the utmost; we hear 
that Hostilities recommenced in the Night be
tween the 31st past and ist Instant. 

Jdmiralty-Ojfice, May iq. 
His Majesty's Ships the Captain and Mon

mouth being on a Cruize in the Channel, on 
Sunday the 26th, ih the Morning, they saw two 
Sail in the S. E. Quarter; to which they im
mediately gave Chafe, the Captain to the largest, 
and the Monmouth to the other* At Five 
o'Clock in the Evening the Captain came up 
with the Chafe, and gave her a Broadside j upon 
which she immediately struck, being then be
tween Portland and the Gasketts. She proves 
to be the Grand Turk of St. Malo, with 32 
Guns and 240 Men, but had only 24 Guns 
mounted, having thrown eight over Board. 

The Captain left the Monmouth in Chafe 
of the other Vessel, at Half past Ten in the 
Morning, and heard them fire at one another 
until Half past Twelve, and then it ceased ; 
so they conclude that the Chase then struck j 
but the Weather being hazy, they could not see 
them. The Name of the Chase is the Vestale, 
of 18 Guns and 160 Men, and is commanded 
by Capt. Du Fraine'Marion. " ^ 

His Majesty's Ship the Saphrre, commanded 
by Capt. Keppel, fell in on the 20th Instant, 
with a Spanish Privateer, between Cape Clear 
and the Old Head of Kinsale, and after some 
Hours Chafe took her, and carried her into Kin-
sale. She proves to be the Superbe of Bilboa, 
of about 150 Tons, with 16 Guns and 130 
Men, and is a prime Sailor. 

* 

The Society fpr tht Propagation ofthe Gospel in 
Foreign Parts give Notice, that they intend to 
lett by Lease their tw6 Estates at Conset/ in 
Barbados* Inquiry may be made ofy and Fro** 
pofals will be received by Dn /Bearcrofl^ at 
Charterhouse) the Secretary of ths Society* ' * 


